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B AT CHAUfFEUR

1 AND RAN TAXICAB

1 INTO EAST RIVER

1
If

Two Strikers Picked Out at-

hkUng by Victim of As-

sault

¬

j 1 Arrested

VKfn Wllllnm lrnhy ot Xo Z-

7TVestJIlftyseeond Mreet and Nathan
I

Sclnvf itx of No US rat Seventythird-

streeti both stilklnB chauffeurs ot the

r 4 New Tork Taxlrab Company were ar

l rnlcneJl Jefferson Market Court today
clinWfl wllli assault Charlen Fcfccl a

A strikebreaker who was badly beaten
T UBtnlfiht after which his cab was

dr J1tull tilt oer a pierlplcp near-
S Iast River was positive In his Identifi-

cation
¬

V of them Both however derlani-
lalaJJlke hat been made and said they
wera>ready to prove an alibi A third

manwas encaged In the assault and
T cab heft but has not been ai rested

Selflffl was standing In front or toe
rreuridschaft Club at Seventyseco-
ndifif and Park avenue shortly after S

C
oclpch last night when lie received a
call ftj the home of Dr H D Hull Xo

A 107tiast SU1Jfifth street
As lie brought his cab to a halt In

front ot Dr Halls house three men
Fprang on him Ho wns drained from
his cab and beaten unconscious Mr

i1 Jlnll > Came to the door Just as the three
men leaped on the cab and drove off

f Th caI turned town to Sixtieth street
ii nnd fent ulth all possible speed toward

the river A block from the river two
I of the men leaped from the cab The
A third stud to his scat until the cab
Y was almost on the edge of Uicpreclplce

Then he mode a flying leap and as the
A call dived Into the rater he and his
T companions took to their heels

A dock tender telephoned to Police
Headquarters hat the cab had been

S wrecked A few minutes later Mr Hall
7 telephoned he had Scldel at his house

and pretty badly beaten
Detectives Werzansky and Donohue

tt toolcPeldel to a mrctlng of the strikers
T after he had been patched up by a phy

Eiclan He saw Leahy and pointed him
out tt the detectives =

Thats one of the men he sai-
dAJew minutes later Seldel caught

tifiht of SrhnnrtE and sate
Theres another of them

Seldel looktii over the meeting of
FUllccrs for half an hour but was un-

able
¬

4 to plcl fnt the third man
S JiPrtho court the two prisoners said

they lied an alibi but Magistrate Cor
1 I ltut t said he felt pntlpfled that no mis-

take
¬

5 had been made In the Identifica-
tions

¬

and he held them In bonds ot-

A lt1 each for further examination Sat-
urday

¬

fs The police promised to have the
r third man rounded up by then

Q

SPRINTING HENS TIE-

r rUp BRIDGE TRAffiC
g

a < I

Trains Wait e During Chase
After Poultry Escaped

11
From Market Wagon

j 6eeral policemen standing nt tho
Manhattan end of the Williams burl
flr1d CI about 0 oclock this morning

w were ptartlcd to obsene a big black i
1

rooster perched on top of ij swiftly inov-

In5
I

tr6lley car Th < n they taw half n
d i4L ed persons running around near

the rctre of tho bridge where tho air
nppoijiid to be tilled with roosters liens

C1 turkeys
of 6no policeman quicker than the

others was just about to stop n duck
A if m HlInplllJ off the bridge when a
y jchlmlookliiH lieu lighten on his hel-

met
Vile1p cried the bluecoat thinking

A tlmNlK hail been marked for nluuKhfi
< Un tic up fillei cam II voliu fiorn

overhead 1vo not that hen In iu >

iMcfg What me you afiald of
J j7li6 limn uho addressed t Iii IrlBhtencd

p lli ian bras the driver of tin Jioulti
woe flU lie toni climbed to tho rallliiK
dhini4 till side of tilt bridge Iftr u re-

lojINtrr but tho rooster Hot uwa j

wire forty thickens cluMis aol
tuikeyn loose each running uhout u

faittts It could KfMial irulu1 wr-
eijIlpd while trollfv CIIIB wco I lurked

iiJ hI irul nunutch tin hmi cf tie
j u n wagon vhuh i s on II > liun-

JjnitliM of VauhlnBlon Muikct gin
tip In despair afttr HIOMI-
doXH

ring Inlf a
liens and resumed lu-

xT

jlrtJt-

ft
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ATdaI Wave

Prosperity
vas promised the Americin peo-

le
e J by each and every Paiden-

jul candidate 13e thu ar it may

t he fact remains that a tidal wae
f finaiuml betterment has 1 I-

JeJ in the wake ol the

004950 separate advertise
I

inenis printed io The World
t lOring the last to months

135170 Ware Than Tin Herald

t publication of this vast num
of oil eft and K uests hi11f

I 4 s nun OJJMHunities to

uo buy sell exchange
1nvf> t t i UK JiiJed uSan

J I ce you pruiiujd by
tl

J
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More Than 1000 Invited Guests
Will See Miss Neueld Married

ExAldermans Daughter Is to
Become Lawyer Louis

Jacobsons Bride-

More than one thousand Invitations
hOVe boon rent out for the wlJlne of
Miss Tilly NrUfoltl daughter of ex-

AUlernmn NnifrM to ijiwVor It Louis
Jacobson Host Suiiln In the vynnir igiir-
Oliali Vfdek nt No IS West One Hun-
dred

¬

and Sixteenth street Tlio wed-
ding

¬

will be followed by a reception
dinner nd dnnco ut Vienna Hall
riftyelglith street and Lexington
avenue

Mr N oufeld Is n follower of DlK Tim
Sulllvnn nna tho briiletobc Is well
Itnmui on the cat side for her chant
able deeds Poll Lieutenant William I

Kennel of Mayor Meridians ofllce
who will ho muster of ceremonies nt
tnc wcdJIrs cold

The late City Chamberlain Patrick
Keenan thought very hlgMv of Tilly
Xmifelil Vhcneer lie had a case of
destitution to relieve ho sent for Miss
Ncnfeld Mr Keeimn hnil many dis ¬

putes with her because she would Insist
upon payIng the bills out of her own
purse

Among those who will attend the wed

BABY MKEE DINES

YOUNG BOB TAFT
I

ISor of tlie PresidentElect Chief

Figure at a Surprise Party-

at Yale

XEW HAVEN Nov 5 Bob Taft
son of the victorious Hepubllcin candi-

date
¬

w as the guest of honor at a surprise
dinner given Tuesday night by Benja-

min

¬

Harrison McKee a member of she

Yale senior class who was born In the
White House during the administration
of his grandfather President Harrison
and who wns known as Baby McKee

The dinner which was served In the
Yale dining hall was concededly tile
most elaborate ever glen by a student
In the university The table was dec-

orated

¬

with carnations and smilax and
for a ceo treplece was a papier mache
White House and an elephant Young
Taft had no Intimation of the aff Jiir
until he returned from New York afttfr
assurance of the election of his father

7JZZ7Z-Zccr2
ding me John K Abeam City Court
Judge Flnellte Lawyer Abraham Levy
Civil Justice Hoffman Clirjstle and
Tloirie SullUan GuitaMis A Itogern

City Clerk Scull and Congressman
Goldfogle

SEARCHERS FIND MAN DEAD-

IN RUINS OF BURNED HOTEL

Victim Had Gone Into Basement
of Building to Locate Fire

Guests Escaped
BROOIXTIULD Ins Nov 5Thc

body of JoiV Nelson fifty years old
was found elfly today In the basement
of the Hotel Mctropole which was bad-

ly
¬

damage by flee shortly after mid-
night

¬

Neon was an employe of the
hotel and had gone into the basement-
to determine where the tire was lIe
was not seen again but it was supposed-
that he had left the building until a
search disclosed his body near a furnace
In the basement the overheatIng of
which caused the fire It Is believed he
was suffocated

Half a dozen guests who were In the
hotel escaped although their effects
were destroyed The entire loss did not
exceed H2000
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LUST BABY UP

BUSY STREET

It Is

Almost Mobbed Women
I

I In the I

nml fluff n

wan over to the city i

nurse In Brooklyn by Policeman
of the street sin

lion It was this mIle that a
ot In street

lyn late Msteiduy when tho
I It up on the of a
I house at No 431 Gold Slid on
his way to the

I

In the of a of
I

The feet were bare of shoes and
but a long dress was

I them The head
was by n silk cap and a
cord coat and

off the wind
did you jet that child

I a
I

Give It to met said
Her was bv scores of

other women who
nml show to seek a

kiss 01 a umlle or the
were n on the

their In the
cops ears lie saw the ¬

of the scenes of
and for help

Kllnn Into
the packageladen and
to rescue me waif but

I

Then up rode a cop
made some departmental
and with a
pass the other the
child to him off he I

i ADMITS KILLED I

He
She for

John of No 83 street
to the yes

that lie Ills wife a
I

said he had been and
hs wife had reproached him for not

then she a
him He her down he said

and while she for dealt
her a fatal blow I

Correct

Diagnosis

TUBERCULOSIS TO SCIENCE

XIItlllTll-
lUIXOXIM I

Xo Ius of lbs
tit n MI much as mid ung

the early sre
so and that hey are over I

by the doctor who bas
the experience nor np
for out lung from

Dr on by with his
can detert illnl litate1 the very

first nlgii of any the tube
or from three to six sooner
than is by the usual e ain

und his Is based upon
this nutl true mont

nt the
Ills which

the germs are
the nose nd tUbe Into

the lungs and come In direct
all the from the

of the nose to tbe of the
lunF

Ills the
diet and tbe of and his

upon lung
and make his or

tuberculosis the most stat
only tile pub
lie that the test

There Is no It II arun
log from twen ¬

stars
experience as
a In
the
of

die
Uron

chills
of the nose or

sad
and

nine years u-
tile only X

¬

In New
York

The ¬

of lung
are

not fatal If
and

the Dr loses no
time or lit

shows Instantaneously ¬

what and where the Is and
he starts at the outset upon tbe

for the real
If you are cot ID your usual good

no what the are or what
yeu ftn considering out

tint what It the while you
are yet la tbe stage Do not

Dr at once
He the of his

examinations to the most
Consultation and are

given at the office cost
of Is no than that ot the

Dr 50 West IM at
5th and Cth avs New York
to 4 and

till S 11 to I

fi 119 CONCERTczt4 In

at 6 JIIe-w1n Auditoriu-

mS
at

Building

1600 Womens SEPARATE SKIRTS at 6
From the Best Makers in the BusinessS-

mart stylish welltailored such as regularly to But we took entire stockon
handas we so successfully a year And tomorrows price is result

The materials are Panama cloths suitings novelty materials voiles satin taffeta
serges styles include all of various gored plaited to season

embroidered panels others slashed on sides with panels of plaiting trimmed with taffeta or satin There
a number of plain tailored effects with strappings of materials-
The sizes of waistbands range from 22 to 32 in lengths from 38 to 42 inches assortment is so that

nobody should have trouble in finding right size to 20 Separate Skirts at 6
Not on 10 oclockso outoftown customers have equal opportunity to secure first pick

floor Old Building

Womens Black Broadcloth Coats
Two New Models at 1675-

For allaromid utility and good
hard improve broad

cloth Wherefore we have
special attention producing such coats ij6

moderate prices and here two
latest successesboth copied from

foreign models with materials and
trimmings our selection and vt
splendidly made

model illustrated52 inches
long Empire finished with
bands satin and buttons
high Danton and large revcrs L
satinlined throughout and interlned 24
for warmth

Second model inches ong
with back doublebreasted
effectively trimmed with bands
Satin collarless neck trimmtcl with

velvet satinlined throughout

i

god interlined

1675 Eac-

hLengths

i
I

And other models
specially priced
Second Building

of Fine Dress Goods
Reduced Mostly Imported

Suff cient evidence desirabil hrndsome Dress
Goods highest class given by that mny them
there but dresslength

Of thete comparative we shall make short
shrift have reduced prices considerably materials

many hcndsomc tailored Winter wear
Theie smart and exclusive rovelties worsteds chevi-

ots voiles act checks plaid strires and patterns
And prices nnje frcm seven ard len Fancy Cneviot Plaid-
at 525 375 aupsrb Paris Novty Velour Russe
ightyard Jennth

Dsplayed sptcal tabes in Dress Goods Sabn-
Hist Building

TIES

A

Policeman Found and
by

Shoppers

CooIng contentedly midst of

flamicli twoweeksold
Infant turned

today
James Ciirlln Adams

caused
tlcnp traffic Kultcn Urook

policeman
picked stoop frame

street
station room himself

midst throng women
shoppers

babys
stockings white
swathed about Infants

covered string
heavy flannel petticoat

warded
Where asked

sympathetic
another

appeal heard
deserted bargain

counters windows
whole Infant

There hundred hands
babys clothes and voices

rapid depopu-
lation other Interest

called
Traffic Policeman

throng aoueht
failed

who
countersigns

cleerly executed football
bluecoats slipped

and dashed

HE WIFE

rirlcl Says Struck Fatal Blor-
rn Uraircil Merer

Field Nassau
Brooklyn confessed police
terdav killed during
quarrel-

Field drinking

getting Work threw plate-
at knocked

nleaded mercy

Early and

of Lung Diseases

YIELDING

lltenx Attention
rptclnllu Throat

DlFCTscs because symptoms
Vlchl decrlrliiR

luoliFil fimlly
neither necrsnary
imiitun telling disease
another

Amer riimhmtlon
XLlRliI

illiea within
lungs month

filble inrdldi
Itiatlon treatment

lositive iiIagtosts the-
very iHUlnnlng pjtlenlx Illuen

Jcrralcklol Inhalation Vapor
destroy tubercular easily
breathed through

contact
with membranes opening

deepest recesses

valuable nilrloc regardIng
amount cxcrclte

special instructions nrinnsntlcn
outdoor livIng method

curing complete
successful treatment before

today stands
experimenting proTtn

ittecess

tytwo
specialist

treatment
Throat cu-

dIung
eases

Catarrh

Throat Asth-
ma 11-
0Fever

Light Special-
ist

dlieases

correctly dIagnosed properly treated-
at beginning Anderson

guessing experImentIng
and cor-

rectly trouble
very proper

treatment ailment
health

matter symptoms
treatment find

exactly matter
curable delay

Consult Aaderion
guarantees absoluti safety

XLigbt delicate
persons examination

without charge and
treatment higher

family doctor
Anderson between

IloursIO
Monday Wednesday Friday even-

Ings oclock

Store Closes

PM
PM

Stewart

Skirts sell fur 850 20 the
did ago little the

fine imported and silks and
The the and models that are be worn this some with

or are
also trimmed self

The large
any the 850

sale until that will
Second

looks
black

paid

First
effect

collar

fitted

inlaid

many

these

small quantities

Paris
othr fane

frcm
frcm

the

shopper

Jumped

mounted

require

proper

major-
ity

XLight

Sundays

A Chance Comes in These Handsome I

Irish Damask TABLE LINENSBe-
autiful linens that will furnish the appropriate background to

fine china glass silver and the rest of the table appointments in
which the housekeeper takes pride The table cloths are in large
sizes with dinner napkins to match i the linen is heavy and hand ¬

some and the designs are rich We are discontinuing this
particular quality hence this excellent opportunity
Tahle Cloths 2U x 2H yards Napkins 27Inch

5 from 750 57 from 1150 I 6 from 8 850 from 1275
6 from 950 850 from 12 from 950 10 from 1450

2 H X 3 yards Table Tops 36x 45 Inches
S8 from 12 950 from 1350 j 60c from 90c

For everyday use no better 1nens can be had than our special
Crown Damask a sturdy handsome Scotch linen very moder-

ately
¬

priced

Table Cloths Napkins to Match
2 x i H yards at 250 each
2x3 yards nt S3 each 20 in square at Z a dozen

Table Damask by the Yard 24 in square at 3 a dozen
70 inches wide at 1 a yard 20 in square at 375 a dozen

An interesting group of other suggestions from the Linen Store
Scotch Dma Napkins beautifully Scarfs of German linen scalloped

bleached and finished 22 in square edge with a row of openwork andat 5250 a dozen from 350 cOlds fer bureau or sideboard ja x 36Luet Imnied table Cloths that in at rtOc IB 45 inx 75c11 x 54und fiotn imcome to us rprice an
porcr 18 and 20 cloths it 10 In85e 18172 In 95c
Wide Renaissance lace edge with In-

sertion Tea Cloths of German damask with
First floor Old Building a single hemstitch 51 in tquftie at Z

Silk Stockings with a Cotton Constitution-
That is just what many a woman is looking for who now con

tents herself generally with lisle thread or cotton stockings And
she will find it in th-

eWanamaker Star Brand Gartertop
Silk Stockings at 135

The body of the stocking is pure back silk of fine quality The
soles heels and toes are cotton spliced and an clastic gartertop of
cotton helps the stocking to resist being torn by the garter clasp
Women wh know these splendid stockings come back for more

and send their friends
SILK STOCKINGS AT 115 present another splendid value
Trey are also of black pure sill with cotton or silk soles and

exclent stockings at their popular price
The assortment of Silk Stockings from 250 to 5 a par is very

extensive in black and colors with pretty embroidered fronts
Main floor Old nuMlrtf

ijflroadHav Fourth Avrua Broadway Fourth AvenueJOJCJN TANAMAKEREi 1I1I to Tenth
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fleenhut While Shopping rtittth jourfelf villi n cup ol tea to

be hid in our Lounging Room free ol cl arf e

5 Ittront of the Greenhut store Null be carried Frtc ol

Company Charge In the 18h Street Cro jown Omnibus to and

Itom Snbvvty and Fourh Avy Cars ThIrd Ave ElcvaleJ

and Sarlacilinei and ill Sjrdee Car utica on BroadwayDry Goods
H

TomorrowThe ARROW SALE
Important-

Do not fail to secure
an Arrow Sale booklet

the story is only Every item here is
I half told here at a bona fide saving
I theres hardly a single

instance where prices are not fully
onequarter to onehalf

Tomorrow will be a highly interesting day from n remarkable valuegiving standpoint-
The one day when you can buy thoroughly dependable merchandise onequarter 10

onehalf regular prices
Weve selected such items as we know will to the greatest number of people
such values as we know will create extraordinary buying enthusiasm all seasonable
desirable goodsJust what you want at this time of year at very much less than you

t would expect to pay
ImportantIn the store green arrow cards will direct you to the excep-
tional

¬

values Seek them outthen youll agree with us that the Bargain Story-

is only half told here I

Main Floor
Womens 325 Mousquetaire Gloves

at 225
French lace kid glovis in an extra floe quality
colors are tan black and white I6button length

650 Readyto Wear HaLf at 495
Several smart to select from an stylishly and
tastefully trimmed

200 Untrimmed Has at 125
Satin shapes with fire stmifacing or velvet shps
with latin facing in all the bet styles and colurs

475 Plumes at 350
16in ostrich feathers in black only

3

150 Fancy Hat Trimming at 95c
An assortment of aigrette effects

200 Satin Majestique at 150 Yard
Pure white lustrous satin for the Diiectoire coiumei33 inches

125 Satin Liber y at 98c Yard
Good back in the desrable draping quality black
only 24 inches wide

95c Black Taffeta at 70c Yard
Heavy rustling tiffeta 30inch

123 French Voiles at 65c Yard
Jet back shadow effects crisp finish in an a 1wool-
thifibn weight 44in

125 Colored Cheviots at 85c Yard-
A sturry fabric splendid for womens en i childrens
garments all the desirable street coors includes SOin

200 to 3 50 Silk Ribbon at 69c Yd
8 to Min wide print taffeta ncnhe vy ueivsin a Variety of colors ana designs

150 Sash Pins at 100
Rose and Russian gold plated and oxinzsd jewel d-

noveldet ell pretty styles

150 Goal Seal Bags at 95c
10iiT overlapping frames leather lined lined with
Urge chioge purse black only

265 Shea h Bags at 165
With gilt riveted frames and aitached change purse
black td coors

150 Direcioire Bells at 95c
Made of extra Cm black silk taffeta

5

375 and 575 Marabout Stoles at
250 and 400I-

n black and courol

1350 Lingerie Robs ut 900
White lingerie trimmed with Englis eyelet embroid-
ery

¬

and lae iniertiors

52 25 Swiss Ailovers at 75c Yard
In a wide vjrie y ot pretty designs

SOc to 200 Ncvely Laces at 25c to
15 Yard

All coos in a number of combination eflerts

75c to 225 Black Bandings at 50c to
150 ard

Fict nej embroidered effects inj Venue ell choice
ard pre ty

75c to 300 Allovirs at SOc to 150 Yd
Venue and net effects in whic Cream ncd ecru

150 lo 235 Tucked Net at 95c to
125 yard

Black silk lucked net 18 to 22 irchea

6CC to 150 Brussels Net at 35c to
95c yard

Mrdium and Urge tucks in pain and figured effect
white a cam and ecru

100 Ltsterine at 55c
Large tile

50c Milk ot Mjgneia at 29c
Cut nuk-

eWomens SOc Ribbtd Underwear at 39c
S 1k rmmrd vets with high necks toni sleeve
pints to mach

200 lo 450 Dress Trimwt tgs at
S 135 Yard-

A choice lot of fine Impacted trimmings In vsIcus
rles and combioitiooi

Mtns 100 Ribbed Worsted Under
wer at 79c

Excellent Winter weight in gray

Mens 100 Silk Halt Hose at 50c
Fine quality silk hose in sky bue heliotrope navy
csdei green and champagne

Mens 25c Impored Half Hose at 18c r
Hermsdorf dye hi I fashioned in good winter r i
weight lisle i 1

650 and 700 Blankets at 500 Pair
Wool blankets in wnite gray sod scarlet

Second Floor
Womens 2250 Suits at 1350-

An interesting colection ef tailored suit in broad
cJotb wie vale seige and cbevioti incudng she
most seasonable shades the coats ire ill 36m semi
fitted utm lined models new model skirt with but ¬

tons rnd bulton holes down front

Womens Wabts Vaiue Up to 395
ut 195

Smell lots and broken sizes from our regular stock
Inc udej are maiy ditlerent styles in nets laces
tatteus etc not eveiy tie in evey style butou
will suiely had your size in tome style of the many

Womens 1050 Cruveneite Coats
at 650

Made of spleod quality brown and beck striped
crtvenettr cioth a desirable weight cut very lull
inr oubl breasted e8i t with fancy po kefs sleeve
pla ted at wrists wit prett ruff fancy noth collar

600 skirts at 395-
A number of exit emey stylish skirts made of Pan
ami tome gore i otheis plaited

Girls 750 Wmier Coats at 500-
D agonsl frieze coalS lines with Italian cloth to be
had in Oxf rd bue an brown 6 to 14 years

Womens 350 Shots at 250
Paent coItein shoes in button t yles with ray or
brown cravtnettc cloth top all sizes

650 Silk Petticoats at 5395
Heavy ruslirg taffeta with deep teciional flounce
odd pieces

S 1

150 Corsets at 100
Heavy coutil models in thccxt einey long effects

Boys 8bo iuifc at 550
Norfolk end double breasted Suits in a var ety of
fancy mxturei broken sizes

Sous 750 Reefers and Overcoats-
at 500

Heavy chmnchils overcoats and reefers in navy blue

1250 Ouz coals at 825F-
ulllength models o fine fancy cheviots lined with t
heavy Venetian rI

Third Floor
Smyrna Rugs-

In a virielv of desirable colorings Jnd deigns
36 72ln value100 at 300
OxI2it value3250at 2450

Axminster Rugs
Extra high pile rugs in fine Orienial effects

36 72 value 400 at 300
46x76 va us S875t 650
9x12 value 2450 at 1850

800 Lace Cunains 550
Heivy Iruh point in a Variety of designs

10 00 Bonne Femme Curtains at 675
Dainty lae finished will deep ruffles

500 Couth Covers at 375
Orcctal couch covert ringed revjnibU

2000 Arm Rogers at 1450
Fumed oak with into cushion

1200 Fumed Oak Arm Chairs at900 L

Fitud with to e leather teat

750 Cut Glass Bowls at 395
Cut in fancy shapes and deiignii 9in

800 Cut Glass Claret Jugs at 495
n Variety ol pretty cuttings

400 Sugar and Cream Sets at 245
Ol finely cut glaj m toid designs

900 Gas Lamps at 550
fitted with Art Olau Sludes I

I Greenhut and Company Sixth Avenue 18th to 19th Street
11-

S
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